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Volume 19. Number 6 Wright State University, Dayton. Ohio 
A . M Wright Slate shutout % shown StroOing peacefully though the wide open spaces 
of the visitors' parking lot near Hike Hall. 
Visitors have lots 
of parking spaces 
ByLAUNCERAKE 
News Editor 
Visitor'* parking is one of several problem 
are*s tha.t the Peking Serviees AdvisOry 
Committee'will attempt to resolve soon, 
according to committee Chairman Thomas 
Von Der Embse,. ° ' 
. Von Dw Embse called the visitor's Jot. 
located oul sijle Rike Hall, "a very bad used 
of spice " Hi criticized both the; fact that' 
the lot is often more than half empty, and 
that the lot blocks F-«nd B Sticker holders 
.. from parking there. s 
The decision to convert the area into' a 
visitor's lot- was made by the university 
^ administration, which' consolidated., the 
other visitor area into the^joe at Rike Hall. 
According to Von Der Embse, the derision 
was made without the recommendation or 
advice of his committee , • 
"It hm torn oat phaowyky wot *o 
displace fee-roving sticker tariesunless 
absolutely necessary." he said. He also 
said tt(e committee probably would not have 
recommended the move, and definitely not 
before further study. • 
Von Der.Erribse said the committee may 
have been by-passed because the com-
mittee normally deals only with/ policy 
decisions. ' . 
Voti Der Embse. added, however,' "the 
line between policy aqd procedure gets 
pretty thin here. Major changes m parkin) 
lot configurations are definateiy within 
scope of this committee." 
The change was made 
summer! when committee 
6ften difficult to contact. Von Der Embse 
said. He said they did meet once. mit that 
they failed to have the •ac tuary quorum 
He aakl the neeting was heM after the move 
(S«* P A t t B f G , paa* I ) . 
WSU's. Palestinians 
protest Israeli attack 
ByLAUNCERAKE 
.News Editor 
The conflict, in the Middle East came to 
Wright State Thursday, when Palestinian 
demonstrators protested against Israeli 
involverjeht in Lebanon. 
The protestors had several basic.' mes-
sages: "Get Israel out of Lebannon." 
"Stop United States aid to'lsfael , " and 
"Stop-the killing'of the Palestinians." 
' According to Zahar, a Palestinian student 
a! Wright .State, students should support 
' the- Palestinians' because "they feel with 
us." > , . 
' However. Zahar who said, he spoke for 
the entire group of protestors, said the 
students at Wright Staje aren't particularly 
Motivated. '• / \ 
"Nobody here*doe* anything," Zahar 
-said, ""You can't talk politics at Wright 
State. I. don't know of-any way to get the 
students interested^' 
The demonstrator said an earlier protest 
at the University of Dayton drew more than" 
1000 people; here, however, he said only 30 
students showed up. most of whom were 
students going or coming from class. 
Zahar .-a senior engineering major with 
two years experience at Wright State, also 
criticized the- University's iStudent Govern-
ment for not doing enough to get students 
interested in politics. • 
' ' <n Palestine. the Student Union is much 
rnore powerful. ' It gets' students jobs, is 
politically active, and does more than the 
student government here." he said. 
The demonstration was attended by at 
least oii£ faculty- member. Professor Reed. 
Smith-offlie Political Science department. 
Smith said he participated in the protest ' 
because of his own interest in middle .east 
affixes, and-because he supports student 
involvement in current political issues. 
"Symbolically,' I support the students. .1 
think it-is intportant for students to be alert 
and.politicallv active, and it should be noteii 
thai the .'students took the initiative here 
themselves." Smith-said. -
Smith, a founding member, of Dayton's 
Ad Hoc Committee on the Middle East, said 
he'Was critical 6f .Israel in ijs attack on ' 
Lebanon.- "It was clearly an act of", 
aggression bv Israel " he said. • -
The Ad Hoc Committee on the' Middle • 
East SsXaroup devoted, to making people, 
aw are of what is happening in the middle 
east. SmiffKsaid he' used Thursday's' 
demonstration )to iriform interested stu-
dents about the>neit meeting, scheduled for 
tonight_jl_2j3» at the Friends Meeting 
Hj>tfse at 91S Salem Avenue.-
.Smith said his committee is composed of 
anyone interested in the situation, and that 
there are both^falestinian and Jewish-
members. 
Protesting stidewu show tbmr mgar at Israeli atrocities by marching and chatting. 
By STEVE RABEY 
Editor 
. " I can get yo.ua job this afternoon," says 
a confident Craig Rider, director of WSU's 
Career Planning and Placement service. 
' "Getting a job is not a problem, but 
getting, the' right kind of job for you is a 
differegjkind of matter. 
. "The nilmber of recruiters coming to 
college campuses is down. It's down here 
-at Wright State and across the nation. 
(See WSU, page J) 
(CPS) -- The job market for this year's col-
lege grids isn't good, and it may even be 
getting worse. , 
That's the prognosis offered by place-
ment and employment experts around the 
country, who add that even the so-called 
"liot majors" - engineepng.and computer 
science students - are getting significantly 
fewer job offers than their counterparts a 
•8° . ' 
"The job market is definitely softening'for 
college grads." observes Jack Shingleton, 
(See NATION, page 3) \ • ' 
1 TV Dmify Gmt mm 
Handicapped Student Services 
1 Grant approved 
' By LEE GRAF 
Special Writer 
In July of 1962, the offices of Handicap-
ped Student Services and Developmental 
Education were informed that their request 
for a Special Services Grant had been 
approved by the US Department of 
Education. The grant, .titled Special 
Services Program' for Handicapped and 
Orlderprepared Students, amounted to 
$181:600 - This amount was distributed' 
between the ?*» offices, SI 12,000 going to 
Handicapped Student Services and $69,600 
going to Developmental Education, 
' Tfiis is the eleventh Special Services 
Grant in a row that theja-ptsjgtams have 
recieved over the lasl'eleyen years. This is 
significant in that these grants are awarded 
on a competitive basis, showing that WSU's, 
special programs are of a class to compete 
nationally with other institutions, with 
great success. It is also significant 'that 
WSU is one of Jthe only institutions' in the 
sation in which one federal grant is used to 
fund two major programs. This occurred 
because only one proposal can besubmitted 
from'an institution per year for a .Special 
Services Grant. Originally, the sole 
recipient of the grant was Handicapped 
Student Services but. in 1977. Develop-
mental Education was added as a new 
component t<j ttie proposal for the grant. 
Since then, the two offices have submitted 
their requests on the same proposal and 
divided the funds between them. Over the 
. last eleven years, these- two programs have 
. recieved about 1 .8 million dollars in federal 
funds. 
^JThe $112,000 that Handicapped Student 
Services received will be used to fund its 
major prt>grams<- e«plained its director. 
Stephen $imor?. The major programs to be 
funded ate' ' Physical. Academic, and 
Vocatiotjil Support Services. Physical 
Support Services include the adapted 
transportation program, the attendant 
_case program, and the adapted athletics 
WSU residents victimized 
Avoiding theft 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Staff Writer 
Security measures have been tightened 
up this quarter as a result of a rash of thefts 
which occurred in the dorm last spring. 
According to Roger Holmes. Associate 
Director of Student Development, thefts 
often occur when the rooms are temporarily 
left unlocked. t 
"We stress that students shouldn't take 
chances by leaving their rooms unlocked." 
he said. 
"1 think that the thefts which occurred in 
Hamilton Hall last spring were t combi-
nation of inside and oufside jobs." he said. 
"By this I mean the thieves were either 
residents.^ visitors in tfie building. You 
can never be-sure about something of this 
nature," Holmes added. 
Holmes said the'Hamilfon .Hall staff has 
adopted a new set of policies regarding 
program: The Academic Support.Services visitors In the dormitory 
.¥ct: 
ISA,-URE 
GRE PSYCH 
TOT MfMUTIO* 
SHCMIISTS SMCt I t M 
J. 
Mautieaal C»t» 
' cut sen t a w a • 
319 N. Bread St. 
,fTS-T7S». 
Cartm • a n nu« (TUUM u* cnm. hwrta »«• Tirila. 
CMW * twica. tiiIMM 
I provides te^t proctoring for students who, 
' because of physical reasons, cannot take 
tests in a regualr classroom situation. Last 
year alone, 1900 hours of individual exams 
were given through the test proctoring 
program. Vocational Support Services 
includes career counseling, preperation for 
job placement, student' orientation, and 
attendant training programs. 
'Hamilton Hall residents may have 
guests at all. times, however there.are 
certain-stipulations they must follow," he 
•aid. > 
Holmes said, a guest must register at the 
information*, center in the lobby upoir 
entering Hamilton-Hall. However, they are-
required to contain the resident they wish to 
ace by telephone an4 that person is the only 
person-who can register them o* a guest. Dr. • Anne B. Shearer, director of 
Developmental Education.-explained that 
the $69,600 they recieved allows her eight undergraduate student assistants, 
department to expand (ts9^ss offerings at # kno*n as peer facilitators, to help the 
the develop metnal level AtVne, time," the hundred students that are currently in the 
program "only, offeted four skills-building program. • .. 
^classes.. in 'the form -Of basic: math, * 
fundamental English, reading Improve- The two departments have just recently 
ment and study skills, and college studies nubmifted. their proposal/for the next 
strategies. Now, "in addition to those 'Special"$ervices Grtht aflkh -a request of 
courses, it has expaaded its program to over $200,000. When asked If the chances 
Inclade several sqence courses (chemistry of receiving theis amount are good, when 
survey, biology survey, geology survey, and faced with the curtent economic cut-backs, 
psychology concepts), a writing lab (work- director Stephen Simon commented that 
ing conjunction with ENG 111, that offers "It 's a competitive situation, you never 
one on one tutoring), and an oral quite know, from one year to the next, 
communication coursn. In addition to the _ where you stand." but added that there are 
cla.ssrooin.programs^J^ev'elopmental "Edu- "good aolid programs at WSU, and that 
cation has also .'added a counseling makes a big difference.'' The departments 
component to their departmenj which will'receive the reply to their grants request 
provides a fufl-Jimc project counselor with during the upcomifig summer, , 
kends 
"The resident is responsible for the 
action of his/her roommates." 
The $»£st may be signed in at the 
information booth at the time they arrive or 
in advahre. 
The host must be summoned to the lobby 
to escort theirguesUs) from the lobby. 
Under special circumstances, i.e. involv-
ing handicapped or disabled students, the 
dorm resident may sign a guest in, "in 
advance. Holmes said this situdent may or 
may not be Required to come to the lobby to 
recefve-their guest. 
Holmes said the visitor must have*the 
guest-pass in his/her possessiop at all times 
while in the building and be prepared to 
show it to any staff member upon request. 
The guejt must return'the guest pass to 
"the information booth' upon leaving the 
building. 
"We also-did away with the quarterly 
pass system this year, except for personal 
attendants, campus ministers and tutors," 
Holmes said: Holders of~i quarterly.pass 
may check in at the Information booth and 
then enter the buSding without being, 
greeted BJ their host, to perform their . 
agreed duties. 
"Priorly. quarterly passes were jnade 
available to any person a resdient fcft 
needed free access to the dorm," he said. 
"Also, we have started a Neighborhood 
Watch program in the apartments,-and 
advise students to call Fairborn Police or 
Wright State Security if they\iee a crime in 
progress or suspect that a crime may be 
taking place," Holmes suggested. 
Security suggestions 
Holmes mad- several suggestions to help 
stjiderits prevents theft of their persona! 
property. - / 
Studejts-ir.ayjvint to have a friend watch 
theip/valuables while they're gone or. 
jSee SUGGESTIONS; page 7) 
BeQINNtR (JH ADVANCED Coal * about.ma same as a aamaatiar w a 
U S coaege S3 J88 Price mcHidee wt found t{iR to Seville trom Naw 
York, room board, afa tuition complete Government grants and loans 
awtatte tor a*g**e students / 
Live with a Spameh family, attend cteaaee lour hours a day. tour days a 
was*. tow monthe Earn te hra ot.creidlt (eourvelem » 4'semaaiers 
taught in U S cotogee M I a two year Mmf "span) Your Sparaah 
studwa wia be enhanced by apportuttwa no) available m a U S class 
room. Standardized tests-snow our students language: akMe auperlor' 
to students completing two year programs rn-U S Atfcanced courses 
atao- .t 
Hurry, it takes k lot ot time to make ea.arraflgamenta ' 
SPRING SEMESTER-"Fab 1 June 1 / FALL SEMESTER — Sap) 10 
Dec 22 eech year 
FULLY ACCREDITED A program ot TraMy Cfv«tlan Collage 
SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
—J For full Information—write to: > 
*2442 E. Collier S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Christian College) 
< o H B i I « I 1 M 
iii > i a n c n , M , c w f a ) 
WoMttf at hokbig for work 
Job search hard but not hopeless 
Wattnn ln , p H e t h e f,c« thM tfiete were 
• \ fewer job, offers," points oat the Placement 
frootlsaed ?rom page I) Council'sPengilly. "salarieshavenot really 
th? placement director at Michigan State seemed to suffer." 
University who administers s yearly survey Engineering grads, for example, have' 
of BBsiness college recruiting plans. enjoyed eight-to-14 percent salary hikes. 
"Disciplines such as social science, arts Computer science majors are drawing six 
andletters. and education are experiencing percent higher .salaries. Business grads 
the greatest underemployment. Even the can expect eight-to-nine percent increases 
engineering and computer science majors dver last year. ) 
are not as well off as they'were two or three 
years ago." he.says. The high technology disciplines. fbUowed 
The College Placement Council,' a trade by business majors, remain the degrees of 
association of campus placement offices, choice when it comes to job openings and 
reports job offers to June grads declined fot starting salaries. Even with a nine percent 
the first time in six years in 1982 .^^ dropin the number of engineering openings 
. ^—.The U.S. Department of Labour iays high the Engineering Manpower Commission 
•"•«*>! and'college student Unemployment reports that the unemployment rate among 
. , z ' / engineers is a meager two percent. 
has hit 14.4 percent, upfr^m 13.7 percent a "Ane even If they're not as hot as they 
year ago. used to be . " adds Pengilly, "I think' the 
"The job opportunities are just not high-tech disciplines will remain in high 
there;" sSysWll l iam Heartwell Jr., demand, at least for a while." 
executive vice-president of the Interstate 
Conference of Employment Securities "Information,systems management wiil be 
Agencies "Companies have had to cut , h o t H e m in the next few years, as will 
back drastically. For the first time we are jof tw.r , management, programming and 
seeing college graduates working in jobs electric., and mechanical engineering." 
that are trainee positions." ' predicts Elva Bradley, palcement director 
at Auburn University. k ' 
Employers and placement experts blame "MBA's with technical training will also 
the recession. Hundreds of top corpora- be highly marketable." she adds. 
(ions have instituted hiring freezes, cut "This country is switching from an 
back on the number of college grads they industrial and manufactuing- ecomony to 
employ, and cancelled their college more of a high-tech ahd setVice-oriented 
^recruitment programs. economy." Observes Andre* .Sherwood.' 
"We're m hiring at all, and we don't1- « s i d e n t o f Goodrich and Sherwood, a New 
plan to in the near future," says • Yo^employmfcntagency. 
spokeswoman for Sperty-Uaivsc's' Mini- • * / . * • -
* Computer Di^iffoqjWhkh severalyears ago "I think the*jdb) market is coming back, 
w»5 aggressively recruiting college grads. burin a different way." he explains. "The 
Likewise. Xerox cut the number of college ho? majors of the future wil{ be in areas such 
graduates it hired by .20 percent, and as human rescurcef .management, produt-
company officials expect the situatiot! to g<t tivity improvement and- time management 
. wot-se before It gets better. - . ' • - basically any new area that has to do with 
And Exion, t ard it ion all y a major recnitt- creating a better, more effective long-term ^ 
erof engineers -and other high-technology environment," 
majors, is currently rrcniiting only at But that apparently excludes liberal arts -
. . selected 'schools. majors. 
wsu 
(contteoed from page 1) 
'And classified ads are down. But 
classifieds are the source ofonly about ten 
per cent of good job' leads... 
"Work still needs to be done; some 
people have money, and these people are 
willing to pay for work:" 
The local employment situation is grave. 
, Dayton Mayor Paul Leonard, in his first 
and last classroom appearance on campus 
last week / said Dayton had lost 35,000 jobs 
and a quarter of its' population in the last 
decade. 
As Rider puts it. "The wolf is at the 
door." , . 
Be that as It may, Rider and crew have' 
many suggestions for the industrious job 
hunter, and this series will supply these and 
other clues as well. ' 
"What 's more." says Rider, "is that^by 
the year 2000. 90 per cent of the available 
job descriptions will be jobs we don't even 
have today. • 
"A's Alvin Tpfler said in Future Shock,' 
changes are coming at us at an ever-in-
creasing rate. 
"Today's students, if they fbcus on skill 
' clusters rather thah narrow job definitions 
will comf i t on top in tomorrow's job 
market." 
Tomorrow: A survey oh nationwide ' 
employment trends 
"Our recruiting efforts^ have btjgaS. 
• curtailed tlfis year because of the 
nomy " Summarizes Linda Pengilly. of the 
' College Placement Council. 
. ' ' Where students might have received six 
or seven job offers last year, they're getting 
only, two or three this year. There's a 
significant drop in the overall number of 
job offers being made, particularly in the 
high technology fields." - , 
"I t 's definitely a tighter market than last 
year." . agrees. Rene FUice, placement 
director for the College of Liberal Alts at 
Stanford. "We're hearing about a lot of 
companies having, hiring freezes. A lot of 
people are going through the Interview 
process and evefytMig. only to find ont that 
the company has'instituted a freeae." 
"While salaries for engineers at least 
managed to keep up with the consomer 
price index." Michigan Staters Shingleton 
says. " liberal arts disciplines have been 
creeping up at three-to-five percent (a 
year). In fact, what's happening with many, 
of these disciplines is that they actually 
have less earning power now than they did' 
ten years ago . " ' 
"The economic valile' of the college 
degree." p/e mourns, "is gradually erod-
ing." 
ROCKY M m 
MCW&-NIA •«»- : 
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« p e r t s note that thing* could he mmdi 
•arse, and x'ome even predict a turnaround 
in the job ssarkeTby Jhe end of the year.' 
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Hfto's newest more like the past 
j / t i 
By I.AUNCE RAKE 
Newt Editor 
The Who have, had,'and given, too many 
disappointments in the last five or six years. 
Fortunately. It's Hard is actually a fairly 
decent album. 
v The Who's series of disappointing 
albums began in 1977,when they released 
WhnArr You/ while the album was strong 
•nustcagp. 'Ja suffered because of its 
carbon-rofTy relationship to the classic 
Who's/Next album, released two years 
eariict. . ' . 
("this five year slump, the band released 
a medim-rc compilation album; the band's 
, guitarist Pete Townshend further devel-
oped his self-imporjance as a musical 
genius, and released bland, th'ough 
occasionally interesting, material on his. 
aulo albums. Worst of all. Townshend has 
- forced The Who into the same mold as his 
solo, albums (Face Dances sounded like 
Townshend alone, with ,the rest of the band 
along merely to provide backup support). 
Other events that hurt: The tragic death 
, of the great drummer Kieth Moon-by an 
• overdose of drugs-used to combat Moon's 
alcoholism. The death of I I'fansof The Who 
before a concert .in ^Cincinnati-a tragic 
example;of the stupidity Shtfic :peopJe wh& 
promote or Iwjld large. rock,.c®ncerts. y " 
.Despite these biiow.s. the four .men who 
"Nnow make up the band' (Towiisettd,'new ' 
drummer Kenny Jones, excellent bass 
player John EntwhistSe, And singer Roger 
Daitrev) have gjven us a consist an tly good"' 
albumi with It's Hard. 
''Athena.thfUjji^single off the album, 
delivers some of the punchuf the old Who . 
albiwns. That cut. however, is by no means 
the best song on the album. 
The title cui."It 's Hard." is probably the 
best on the album- On this one song, more 
Gotta news tip? 
Call 08,2505 
rock singiers seem pale compared to what 
they once were (for example. I soger, 
Stewart, etc.). Daitrev can still put feefing 
and precision into a song.. 
The Entwhistle compositions on the 
album also are excellant. "Eminence 
Front" is a good example of what he has 
than any other. The Who : are a tight,' done with this album, but it is advisable to 
cohesive band once more. Daltrey, in - look at the other tracks that he wrote as well, 
particular, can be complimented on his The Who are now making*their farewell 
handling of the vocals. At a time when most tour of America. Therefore, it is very 
I 
appropriate that they end their 2c|year love 
Affair with fans on this side of the< Atlantic 
with a good album. 
For those who are interested, the band 
will play in Lexington.* Kentucky and in 
Pontiac." Michigan. This will probably be-
the last chance many of us have to see them, 
so J advise you go now--for historical 
reasons, if nothing else. 
Doors chronicle to be released 
The Doors continue to enjoy popularity 
and; media ; attention, even -after the 
eleventh anniversary of lead singer Jim 
Morrison's death (July 3.1971 in Paris). To 
coincide..a number of Doors television and 
radio specials aired across the country. The 
Door's' LPs with Morrison remain among 
•E/A's strongest-selling catalog albums. 
An upcoming' addition to written works 
on The. Doors will be Daniel- Suger-
man's 3Q0-plus-page Illustrated,History of 
the Doqrs: to be published early next year 
'fav Wrh:'Morrow'. The book, edited by Ben 
Edmonds (Sugetman's -former editor at 
Creem magazine) features some 500 photo-
graphs of the band, many in color and 
previously unseen. Sugerman notes that the 
project ia an outgrowth of his years as The 
Dpors' afrchivist, which;begin when he kept 
the.group's scrapbooks in the I . A. offices 
a<a l.Wcar-old. During the researching of 
hisea flier book-on Morrison. No One Here 
-tee/s Out Alive (it>-written with Jerry 
Hopkins), and af ter that best 
selling tune, was published, Sugerman 
tracked down scores of photographers and 
writers who'd chronicled The. Doors' 
activities, a task taking some four years. In 
all. h<*siftcd through about 25.000photos to 
bsc|cii the final 500 Among the photo-
graphers represented in The Illustrated 
•History, of the Doors are Henry Diltz. Paul 
F?rrara. Bill Harvey. Jerry Hopkins. Andy 
Kent. Frank Lisciandfo. Klaus Schnitzer 
and Dave>%gal. Meanwhile, according to 
Sugerman: Rav- Mahzarek. Robbie Krieger 
and John Dens more "are in the studio-
reviewing Vintage Doors concert tapes with 
an ear toward a possible live album. ' 
Fast Times fifth on the 
'.V-
"* • T 
. Fast Times at'Ridgemont High', the Full 
Moon/A'svlum Lp of music from the 
soundtrack of th.e ArtjLinson/lrving Azoff-
prodjiced Universal film of the same name, 
is breaking out on the nation's charts. 
The double-album's premier single, "Som-
body's Baby" by Jackson'Browne;, ha: 
already shot into the Billboard Top 25 (issu. 
dated September 4) while the LP has 
climbed, inside the Top 70 after only two 
weeks on the chart. In terms of Airplay, it's 
the fifth most-played LP in the ctftintry., 
according to Radio St Records (issue dat< 
August 27). 
The Rkvvns' "Raised on the Radto" b/w 
Don FeWer.'s "Never Surrender." the.LP's 
second single, is already beginning, to 
-bubble up tbKnation'j pap charts, and the 
'-album's third Joe Walsh-'s "Waffle 
Stomp" b/w '"Filings," is set for release 
this week. The ft-side is a musical tTeatise 
on ferriage boredom featuring support from 
•r band members Garth Hudson and 
ichard Manuel, while the" B-side is a 
favorite track frqg( Walsh's .1981 solo LP . 
There Goes the neighborhood. A fourth 
' . . . •• •• 1 
Fa$ Tji'm^siingle. Tim. Schmidt's virtuoso 
.remake «f"The Tymes' '63 hit "So Much in 
Love." .is being readied for a late 
Septembef release. ' . . * -
Meat-while, the -film, based on au-
thor/journalist. Camefeo'n-'fjeo.we's fictional 
account of the year he spent-undercover as 
• high -school'student. is doing brisk 
business at'ttyrbojHJfffce. In the film's first 
week <>f release. (fdf seven -days ending 
August I81.-BaWy Variety listed it among 
•Ac Top 10 \argcst-gfossing pictures in the 
country.' 
* TV- A B * CmH-nhmm 5l>1 1111 M, 1 « 3 
Fbrwt to a Weekly 9erie9 
By JOE JANES >• 
tavtegEl 
Money talks. but unfortunately it's hard 
6f hearing whenever one cilU for ft. Let's 
be realistic, money- isn't everything •-
sometimes it isn't even enough'. That's why 
we. the monetarily deprived college 
students of today, have to be prepared when 
the wake of President-Reagan's budget cuts 
bit us where we live. Being prepared means 
being willing to- live at. or below, poverty 
-levels, th is may not be so bad. I'll say one 
- • 
present lifestyle is to stop buying food. An 
average of three Hght meals a day, at a 
scarce cost of two dollars per meal, costs 
forty -two dollar* a week. Over a thirty-week 
academic year, the" total reaches one-thou-
sand-two-hundred-siity dollars the could 
have been better spent on books and tuftion. 
Psu.se and think for a moment. I implore. 
One-thousand-two-hundred-siity dollars... 
that doesn't even begin to indude late 
night calls for ' over-priced pina that's 
delivered " f ree" by a man who blinds his 
customers with a hot light until he has 
easfcrtocteal, or mooch. The next.time the "doggy bag . " Jf one- is absolutely 
pangs of hunge? strike, run to Hickory possessed to purchase food, for gochsake. 
Farms, or tb t deli department of Kroger's, . make it stretch. For instance, I discovered a 
and tkf the free Samples. Or Oonchlantly ̂ wonderful way to make butter last longer, 
knock upon a neighbor's door and casually Mi* a pound of butter with a pound of lard 
ask to borrow a cup of steak, ' i f anyone . and the distinctioti cannot be marked T ' 
invites you into their home to eat - gpl Does 
it really matter whether they are desired 
.company or not? Free food is free food. If 
too much food is served, politely ask for a 
tastes just like lard. 
In my n«xt installment. I'll address the 
art of living in an apartment without legal 
regard to rent. 
thinjf-Jor unemployment, it is inexpensive, safely acquired his ill-gotten booty! 
The first step in "cutting back" inone's ridiculous to buv food when It's so mu 
It's 
ch 
Wante^-tefirlititg aaaoclate far the dept. afObatetrica and Gynecology, 
Medial School. Woman to work teaching c-Smmunkatlon. and technical 
gynecologic esam to'medical students. 
RaqolmnoBtai 
A. MatvHy ^ 
B. Good fcnwr-peraonal afelBa. 
C. Willing to andergo gynecological • lamination for teaching p i p m i 
D. Interest In Improving tho (wahfa-caro of women. 
W.S.U. 
skills of 
Maat be 31 yean of ago or afcter.good gyneeollglc health 
commhmenl. Science background not necaeaary. Period of pay 
work approximately ten-twenty h o u s per month at SlS/hoar.If 
223-W42 and aak for Jackie SbeOa 
tnteroatea, call 
QQQQOOOOQOfiOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOiftOtQQOOOt 
r Junior and Senior 
nursing students.̂  
Get a jump- on the job market with the Air 
- . Force, The EARLY.COMMISSIONING 
PROGRAM offers graduate nurses a five-
month internship with an attractive salary, \ 
full medico/dental benefits, 30 days ) 
• annual vacation with pay, and the 7 
responsibilities and privileges of an Air 
. Force officer. Application timing is critical, 
so don't wait. Call (513) 257-6605 collect 
today. Discover the opportunities the Air 
, Force Earty Commissioning Program has . 
in store for you. 
^Capt. Bill " t u f e t t / ; . 
'J'.i USAF Nor te • t c r a l t i a g 
1MB- t A « . C 
^,v^tigfc»-PM;»««Me APR, . . * ; 
#> lo . lSUl 
THE 
CAREER-OPPORTUNITY 
COMPARISON TEST 
Can you be working as a civilian In the most state-of-the-art 
environment in the world? » . 
Will your professional responsibilities be challenging and 
«tl - career-bulldlng In an enny^level position? 
. , wil your Initiative be encouraged and your capabilities vlsibW 
Of VMM you be offered a fine selection of accessibie Institutions 
Where you can continue your education tuition free? 
f Will the comprehensive training program you receive • 
immediately accelerate your pay level? 
^ r Can you be shown exactly hpw'far your potential will take yoo 
» In 5 years? - ' -, , 
' Check Out These 
PERFECT SCORE 
CIVILIAN ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
AIR FORCE SYSTEMS COMMAND ACTIVITIES 
fJectrtcjd 
Mechanical 
Aerospace 
Industrial 
Electronic 
Materials 
The Aeronautical Sys tems DWsion at Wright- Patterson Air Force Base 
has an ass ignment worthy of all t he nights you 've spen t burning the' 
midnight o i l - t h e planning, research, deve lopment , testing and 
acquisition of all U.S. Ait Force. aeronautical w e a p o n systems. 
Immedia te civilian posi t ions exist in turbine and ram|et engine 
technology, Right vehicle aerodynamics , structures, flight control arid 
control design, materials research, navigation, 
communicat ions. - Survefflance,recon-
naissance and w e a p o n s d e -
livery. These i > areas offer 
unrivaled opportunity 
for Innovation for setting, 
p receden t s t and for 
stretching W M H B S M your abilities 
Our civilian 
fessionals have 
Ohio, a super 
you Hke t o b rea the 1 
all around. If city 
' style, you can have I 
from' King's Island i 
into,a short drive, / 
and night Me Is rlgf 
There's n o red t a p e in coming o n board. We can hire you 
Bureaucratic delay. The AeronauticSU Systems Division has 
mighty g o o d a t ge t t ing p laces fast. Let us tell yoo h o w we can d o l 
same for your career . . ' 
W l A R E I N T E R V I E W I N G O N C A M P U S 
IN im PLACEMENT orna. 
SIGN UP FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
OR CONTACT] Recruiting Co-orcSrvirfor 
Aeronautical! 
'next door. 
. teain of pro-
found Dayton, 
place to live. If 
the o p e n air. It's 
hustle suits your1 
Dayton Everything 
Fort Meigs Is tucked 
with It's professional sqorts. culture 
I Systems OMston 
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United Way campaign begins 
V 
WSU seeks increased giving 
. By STEVE RABEY 
Editor — 
Wright St»te' faculty and administration 
^kicked- 00 their United W*y 'drive 
Yesterday..and-co-chairman Craig Rider 
arid Dr. KIsurshid Ahmad hope to increase 
giviija thisyear. 
"Last -year we had 42 per cent 
contributions." said Rider, "which is 
significantly below Sinclair's 93 per cent. 
"We understand that people might not 
feel comfortable giving large amounts of 
money right now. buf t f people could set 
•side three to five dollars a week, that would 
pot us over the goal." . • . ' 
s—^"Prfcsident "Kegerreis. seconded 'Rider's 
( disappointment with WSU's involvement, 
saying, "The'United Way/campaign at 
Wright State has'been our/most embaras-
sing pnblic venture so far ." '• 
Even- thoifl{h""WSU generated nearly 
$50,000 for the. campaign last year, this 
figure is dwarfed by, the donations made by% 
other local institutions. 
Veteran fund raiser James McSwiijey, 
former chairman and chief executive office 
of Mead Corp.. spoke to the assembled 
employees about the need for donations. 
"We're *11 born equal, and that lasts 
about fhirty seconds.", said McSwiney! 
'We're all born equal, 
and that lasts about 
thirty seconds/ 
— James McSwiney 
Forum on Quad 
':r • • ^ '•1 U L v . ' 1 : 
and Fri. Oct, 1 
or stop by the 
Student Government 
Office 
anytime 
033 University Center 
873-
There are far too many people in this 
community who are just p>«in hungry. 
Thtre art: too. many women and children 
-sleeping under porches and in cars who 
don't have a place to sleep tonight. 
"We see ourselves as the'elite; we are 
well-educated, and lead happy lives. 
"Sometimes it hurts too much to examine 
the truth that there are needs out there." 
' Locally United Funds go to-.a number of 
organizations from the American. Diabetes 
Association to the YMCA and YWCA. 
• Funds also support the local Tel-Med.and 
Tel-Law telephone information services. 
Nationally, over $11 million is collected 
by United Way every year and is distributed 
to 37.000 social service and human care 
agencies. ' '_* -
. " And to clear up some misconceptions,'" 
said" Rider. "United Way has one of the 
lowest" administrative' overheads of any 
social service and huitjan care agencies!-
"And to clear up some misconceptions,1' 
said Rider. "United Way has one of the 
lowest administrative overheads of any 
social' service group - eleven per erit." 
The local fund "drive ends on.October.22, 
add students will be hearing of ways they 
can participate soon. 
VOTE! 
Student Government voter 
registration drive 
Clones and Club Meetings 
Moo. Sept 27-FrL Oct 1 
'Your mother would'm 
wanted you to' 
Suggestions 
(continued from page 2) 
Students shoufSl keep prescription drugs 
in a safe place. 
Students should keep their rooms locked 
at all times when they are not in them. 
; « * A 
Students should not leave excessively 
valuable items in their rooms. 
Students should check to find out if theft 
of personal property in the dorm is coverd 
by their- parent's home owner's insurance 
'policy. If such a theft is not covered by their 
parent's insurance they may want • to i 
consider purchasing property insurance for 
college students. 
- Students might want *> have a checking 
account, rather than having a large amount 
of monev'in their'rooms. 
Holmes said students should reprot lost 
keys immediately. "Students may have a 
key duplicated through the university for 
$5. However, to prevent thefts we • 
recommend they pay S25 and have their lock 
changed-" b'e said. » -
b-
TTte Fairborn police can be reached at 
.879,2225. and WSU. Security's phone 
' number is 873-2 111. 
fc V•":,W 
rwwrD 
0UIN0OU 
Spo nsored t>y Frontlash. a nonpartisan, nonprofit voter-education 
' -» 815 - !6tti Street N.W • Washington DC 20006 
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ACROSS 4 Appear I ^ 
! Precious 5 Ephemeral _ 
stone 6 .Conjuration - I K l ) S S 
4 Halts 7 Transfix " 
9 Cnoose 8 Prophet , > r ^ ~ v r » i r - » \ 
12 Oslo coin • 9 Money o l . W U K l / C 
13 Uncanny . yore • ' . " 
14 River Sp -~40 Fruit seed D l ' 1 7 7 1 C 
15 Bicycle built l \ P e d a l digit rkJI-JLLtl 
tor two l6F ta teou t • 
IT Nullity 18 Ermte range -
f 19 Demons 20 SlOutfCity o n . . , r n r 
t 21 Sun god - resident FROM COLLEGE 
I g ' J g * ' 2 3 ^ i o w PBESSSERViCe 
WT 27 Apportion ^>»-eomi5ass pt, : • 
K 31 Anger / 26 Tease 
H 32 Cherished 28 Teutonic 
K 34Three->6ed deity 40 DOE oppo- 5 f F u n 1 -
• I , s lo th / 29 Rips • nent games 
B j 35 Ocean 30 Rims -JN 41 Cooled.lava 52 London meal 
• 36 0pinwork 32 0olf.gadgM 44 A'Grant 54 Suitable. 
taonc 33. Notice \ , 46 Belt of a sort 55 M e i d o * 
« ? : • 37- Silver symbol 35 Lance 48 Poems 56 Posad .tor a . 
• 38 Moderate 39 NH s neigh- 49 River isleoo portrait 
• 41 Exist bor , sq Fish eggs . . 159. Pronoun 
V . O e v J i ' 
"parfcms 
SPORTSCENE 
Ferris State Invitational 
Ixidy Raiders win three out of five 
By C H V C K ARNOLD 
Sports Wr i ter 
t h e Raider Wr ight State women's 
volleyball team kept up wi th their winning 
ways, th is past weekend, as they earned a 
<<^econd' place f inish in the Ferris State 
Invitational. The Raiders won t j j ree but of 
five gaires over the weekend. Their record 
. Ja« 3: •' ' " 
Travel^g-e jaht hours, to arrive at Ft 
Staie^H^Grand Rapids. Michigan, seei 
t(v have somewhat, of ; a n effect o n / t h e 
Raider's plav friday. night against Bofwling 
Green. Wright State quickly won the first 
game 15-7. but (hen a very jnsp i red BGSU 
team won the last two games. 15-12", 15-13, 
to claim the. match, 
" T h i s was not a good day for u s , " coach 
Peggy Wyckoop said. "They , were very 
inspired in playing against becausfe we have 
beaten them in the past. OUr play tended to 
be inconsistent. They just seemed as i f they 
wanted it m o r e . " 
Saturday morning was a di f ferent story 
for the Raiders. WSU defeated Grand 
Valley State 15-10.11-15. and 16-14. The 
th i rd game almost got away f rom the 
/ Raiders. They were up at one point. 8-4, but 
fe l l behind later 11-14. 
' 'This was a .very nice v ic to ry , " explained-
Coach Wynkoop. " W e were a l i t t le t ight 
after Friday night 's loss. Grand Valley was 
a good team and I was pleased wi th the' 
comeback. " 
The Raiders picked t ip a w in agajnst 
Northern Michigan to put them in the 
semi-finals against Ferris State. 
This was the key two-game win 
(-15-6.15-12) because dot" only d id the 
Raiders have to face a tough team, but they 
also had to keep a home crowd tamed. 
Wr igh t S.tate's f inal loss cam^ against 
Western Michigan ' i n the f inals. The 
Raiders were dropped in two games, 15-11, 
15-3. -
" T h e f i rst game was a superior one. We 
mad a few hi t t ing mistakes which cost u s . " 
said Wynkoop. " In the second one we gqt a, 
l i t t le burnt out and their pow'er got to u s . " 
The Raiders w i l l face Ba l l State a t home 
tonight (Tuesdty) at 7 in the P.E". Bui ld ing. 
Wr igh t State's soccer team lost to 
Bowl ing Green 2-0 on Saturday afternoon. 
Again the 'problem appears-to be lack of 
scoring punch for the 4-3-2 Raiders. Wr ight 
State only had eight shots on goals. In their ' 
1-0 loss to Cleveland Stale, earlier i n the 
year, they dnly. had three shots on goal 
g iv ing t l jem 11 shots and no goals in two 
games. • 
Albert Taras again did a fine job guarding 
the nets, al lowing just two goals, and 
making 15 saves. Both of Bowl ing Green's 
goals came in the second half. 
Today at the Raiders take o n Ohio 
Northern het£ at- Wr igh t ' Stat i . Ohio 
Northern sport ing a 3-1 record wi l l feature a 
Uni ted Nations H a m as they have four 
players f rom outside of the United States. 
(rontlnued from page 1) 
'*A'cHiall|V, I wa„s-on vacation when they 
made the decision and did thereon version. I 
would have l iked more consultation on the 
mat te r . " 'he said.-
HowevA-r, David Atwater assistant vice-
, president for fan1 ' nerai opera-
. t i i 'ns. said t h e ' ., the committee was not 
Consulted * t nat he hjmself did not know 
of th^Aei'cssjty W juggle v i q & ^ s lots unt i l 
summer break. 
. Atwater .said the • change of Jots was 
• necessary because of the planned .construc-
tion of a bui lding np i r the old visitor 's lot in 
.front of-the iCledii^J School bui ldihg. 
"We turned what would be' lef t , af ter 
construction l o g i n s , .over to the. jj iedical 
school.for their use.. The construction is why 
we trended a .larger more central visitor 's 
parking area. ' ' .Atwater said. 
Atwater also said he'believed, c o n t u r y 
. to VotvDer Embse. that the present system 
w a i actually doing ^ e l l . T 
' 'There' are always a lew problems in the 
• beginning of the year , " Atwater said. 
\ f t e r the first several weeks, though, 
fhings settle, down . " '• v . 
Although Von Der. JEmbse view* the 
visitor's lot by Bike Hal l * major problem; 
1 ,0 ® o ° * a ' < l , her%were other problem areaa 
w».par,1ting services. 
The.se prohlemsjnc lude the condit ion of 
^the C sticker area outside of the Creative 
Ar ts Center. • 
" It is of pr imary importance that we pave 
of resurface that area. " he said. " I would 
consider it a very high pr ior j ty ' i tem for the 
univers i ty . " 
Atwajer also believes that the at'ea should 
be paved, but said the university does OM 
now have th*~roonev.to undertake the task 
" I t is a question of funding. I definateiy 
•agree that the lot needs improvement, -but 
paving is very expensive and right now vfe 
can't do i t . " Atwater said. 
Atwater added, however, that funds 
might be left over f rom the bu i ld ing of the 
loop road, .-'a road now under $tudy ^or 
construction" next year. 
" I,certainly hope we can find,the Fuhdslto 
' cover"the j f tWes i ":'.he said« " b u t '.I'jm sot 
en t i re ly optojm^tk.-.' ' ' 
CRO  
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PUZZLE 
FROM COLLEGE 
R SS- ERVS E
The quest forjpen space* M these Wright Stmt* 
students I top] to One univeriitydrivea white recently 
hewn parkinf spaces resemble scenery fiom Tartan 
the Ape M M * 
42-Toward 
shelter 
43 Affirmative 
vote 
44 Young one 
45 Conjunction 
47 Witd plum 
49 Biblical 
- mountain 
53 Standards of 
/ perfection 
57 Electrified 
particle 
Capture 
60 "Kind of soup 
• 1 Actor Knight 
62 Detests 
S3 Make lace 
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Parking crush 
